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WHERE WAS HS WHffiïUS!

----------- HewThree (kramu and a Belgian Oaptored bjr 
the inaoh Amy, -

Hay. He Tired the Shot 
i Killed Bteedmee.
'-----------

WILL TOOK BE EXECUTED ?
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OOrntT-MAKTULLED ASD SHOT. I tlto UMM * a'^°° I "“EH uT- | *£322
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EBSr.. rer^Srrsu.Dshomeyan nwy^__Th» vw*i wised I Boldjers cj g Company of the Canadian Alabama 11, Arhenwa 8,Oomneottcut 6, 8* B d*v * Democratic rejoicing 1 these autumn deye. I ^IWi t£elr to msetby hevlng
end her sorgo oonfleo&ted. . . _ , Raiment of Infantry, whoee headquarters Floride 4, Géorgie 13, Illinois 9^ Me- glory. _ . . ___ __ I SgSaTXZ, f One sHndow lest week I “ , VMfco weer skirts five inohes

Gen. Dodaa bee telegraphed the deteOe of 1 * . - vcw Fort barracks. One of tucky 13, Louisiana 8, Maryland 8, Mis- *•"“*•* J,*1** I I36Û betokened en approach I . _nrtW_ftP mnddv weather.s^nssff^yjSs stjbis!- m ïss tkÀ g-a'ShM. ■syaravH^PLass^ “jGSBBBSBa’w Bwaagia •yagI rw5y8jft.vs hsr.tasraïasa jStisî :: 15
meyane fought d*per,t*r. They «” „gAr doemed it hi, doty to nn Sent, but RspuMtoans do not give up hope, Colorado « I SjR^jBSoloob Mid mrotiea. I orohiowThot mud to purely
command* by the Beg io pmoo. Any ^ u mut ma or be lUiooto anil Connecticut. The doubtful ;; { \] I jlk/ l^T/^They did indeed look Mt anktewerTnot made to
■how ot oowardtoe wee puntotad by inatent | wwld be takro loto omtody. Thto smin- Bute, yet to beer from ere Weat Virginia y^Sdl^................  1 .. I -JJlV /Wf/1 warm rod cheery, end I JJrFft“ *™ they gob«te wear g?t tore t
death. SixofttaFreroh were kitedlend „„ fit to tftere, end ho (prob.lSyDeo.oor.tfa), Indiana, Wtoramto, Georgia.................  a -, smLgWJl.r.Ar. rnmore WWW It* h‘ddw*- STyfilil...
45 wound*. The lorn tee snstolwd «biefl* arwl* by the oonetohto, who .tort* Soot.ni!. * Sereda, tta two Dakota., Meta-............ ... » Z* I taerdto tbe effect that | g*
through the French felling into an amtaeh. | , b hi. nrieoner in the direction of the Weehlngtdn end Wyoming, Indiana"."."..............u i’ l the, were to be eery faehioooble for the |. . ■. Th.. mn.t at luaL
Eighteen Eurojreeiw terewound* by those I etationTFor eome dietanoe no eotive N.brajS. .toot Weavir .lootore, Mid Kan- 8 ÏJïïtroKto “qu-tTon, h»n«. Bnfltah- tfSSflîSSKJbi ehta to a
in the ambuscade. On November ^th the I rw|e^snoe vu made by Wheeler, and he M has probably gone in the same direo- Kansas^.. ............W I WWMB to ne oonspiooons in the street | rfM)l new wt. i» ^o para-
Frenoh hhrweaoked ®®der the walls I œntented himself with rather vigorous tion. tie Weaver party claim the Kansas .......... . g ' 1 istobe vulgar, and so they donot take kindly I -v,--, TSinyson • 11 There is no maiden
On the «th, whitepreparing toj”^ *• grumbling" at the oonree the offloer had Legtelatnre on a ooaEtion with the Demo- Maino™................ $ I over here to men, thing, which the French I ^^?*howCT^hlr" thet ie not felrer In now
town, they found it had been evaoutod, end "When No. 22 wae reeohed the orate SiSlJSoiitL,'...... il I and onr own fair oonntry women cordially I ^
they took poeaeaeion. ___^ I nrieoner'. companion, who» name le Wil- What Weaver Wen. Meejeohoeette.. .. 15 I nonrove. I

A totter from Porto Novo, dmoribing the Krnmhner, made an oealanght upon the Xh, .urprl.e of the oampalgn hae been ffiSSSSSi; "."V.’.: I I ‘teeny of the leading etorel are teyhig to I
campaign in Dahomey, wye that the sur I DOi£oemsili presumably for the purpose of ^ strength of the Pppnlist or People*» Mississippi............ 9 I ooeroe their customers into a taste for ter-1 _____
prisecotlio Frenoh at *ue I effecting a reeone. tie latter wonted to candidate, General Weaver. Nevada waa Btowmf.....+..... H I ten, endi ae wae rampant in Phris. There I njpnstiie Wemrself ud Cm »
5wmh«y «the P^oltb. bteok «onto, he would tamokhlm down to W««r, tat It wy not thought “SSïïSuV.VzV."."."." , ta^taTa timid ado^Tonof emaUporUon. 1
who were euheequenüy «hot. A ” I with hi» baton if ha attempted to touch that the “ fatten ” between the Donuxmate Nevada....... . « I 0| very quiet tartan, made up with dark ■ _ . j. tcohnioal word, need in ecten-
narrowly averted by the courage of OoL J™1 bat thil threat waa of no avail.Tiokner llld th. Populiite, which wee attempted by New Hampehire.... « I hoedmeteriaU, tat the whrfeeale wearing I u . y,, ■■ ol
Dodd. andCaphBouUnt,lnadvanolng_to | rMhed „pon Oempbell and vioionaly ta- the leadere in Minnenota, Kaneaa,Nehraak^ g" tS57".:".".:".".: * lot the lend oomMnatioae of gaudy oolore | “®°nodtim ^ <• traudrion.^ Thil relate
thefrontrftheFrentaUneeMnMaMfeotl^^^jm ..bont the head ata nook. South D.kola, Oregonend Ooloradowooti North CuoUna... U I would be voted vulgar. A woman wan aeen I 2Ptta^ütlon of the eye. jut bofor
•term of taltetefrom D*hom^*“ CempbeU1. baton wae wrwted from him and wuit in much. The ”tunlîJîoweTS: North Dakota.........1 I in Regent etmet the other day wearing a " umee on end It U be-
ambuh. In thle dangeroun poeitioo OaptL | nDOn hlmaelf. Hi. prieoner slipped .how thet in three of theeo Btntee, the Ohio...................... ® I whole sown of nroen. bine and town tartan. | nnf. .. .-t faltv evnlainad.
Ronbnt oooly lighted I from htmend greeped him obont the w.UL -people'e undid, to ha. wonred &• eteotcrj pJJKyiiïiü: B | She wn not etylteh^tar drew had ewm eer-1 thaUnadteiung the eve. to th“poeUion
the mem to renewed •®5*L^|e„55: | Omphell wae noon the ground, face down- ,„te. Two of the Statao. Kja.rn.aw Mid Rhode Inland........ « | vice and geined tone, which ie a polite WH I of the brain ie Sbeted,
Dodd, promlmd to rwmrd1 ttam «or Wtaefc wuonhto back.when N.bruk., were among the doubtfultat tanm Ojgtaa....» I of lndicaüng that it wasted* and ”^mt Uk. Switching off
black man «ptnred. Tiokner dealt the proetratc offloer» ettegtng Colorado hu alwaye gone Republican here- U | and yet ah. wae eo eUred at aa toba made I J* keyboard, and
Pogne» the French blow on th. jaw, mf wae -mklng at him tof<M. tSu..................... 15 | lo f«S that hw attire wu nnuuri. A wtil- .Imcrt teehmtiy.
ends Belgian who were eorvlnff ee offloer. I ltl yr8 oouUble, eliH almut pro- h*w tom. Vermont................. 1 I bred Englieh woman would feel each etten-1 j. . common observation among nureee
oftheDXmMantroOT». | êSîte and very muoh^uheuted, drew hie Retam, from New York Indicate thet w2htegton.“ \ | tien to her gerb quite intolerabte •« | tbit tabtoe “get orom eyed juet beftre they
were afterwerde tried by oonrtrmarUal an I aimed end fired. Cleveland hae carried the city and county west vfiglnia........ e I far onpoare that a general introdoetton of I w, o y,], Mnbe euily verified
•hot. The Ameeene are laid to have «r-1 The hin,t entered Tioknet'e body on the ifrlTS? Wlwymin™........1» k I enythhTeo oouniouone ae tarten for ladite’ I “k-tl ln the hoow byieate of 7»lor under th. ] rj^*eide, e littlv h.tew the lung. He ool- “■00°- NIW T0BK 0Itr. Wyoming...............^‘ JLuldTT dlfflonlt a matter to c’^te MteUng tL vu.? tie litT ^

lap^d at once*, and cried onttwoor three oltv „iVM Cleveland, 174,885 ; " Total............«I „» V» I acoompliah as a goe«al 11 aa they are otaing In sleep. Almut In-
times, *' In ehot 1 I*m «hot ! ThepoUce- g Cleveland’, majority, Neoeeenry for choloe. M I artioul dreel u erempUfled in the "divided ,h, ,yee ere directed inward and

.men thereupon freed hiiuelffromthegra^p Herndon, U8.7W). uiev , J, rrv.ldr.t Teen It. I ekirt,” , , , , , .e e ee | genmeHy dowlward. True hypnotic etoep,
ven-Wear lad who Mortored o Men I of Wheeler and leaned againat a poet to for Mayor la 7A«7A Throughout the day the President geve I Indeed It would be pleaded that the If, Mdi,tarlMd b. ,oggutton, soon tame

" to Set Hie Watch. I recover himeelf, whm eome one enggeeted GU î 1 7 no indication whatever of dieeppomtmMt or I letter only ergnee I Into what we call “ natural'* eleep, ae ie
l n«nv«r deenatch eevs i Anton Woode, I to him thatho blow bis whittle. Thu oil ILLINOIS. X chagrin at the reenltof the election. - He I former vnigenty, eo that Um divided akirt I y,own b y,e eleeper awakening refree bed
Altenver dewMtohinp • j V I done end P. O. Philllpa arrived on the A Ohlcego despatch at midnight aayn : WMB cdoubtodly the calmest person and I would he probably preferred. At the mme I . fuirai ileep.

the ll-ye»r-old W wh® hn^t-leoone. Meentime Wheeler wee cresting ihe probability is that Cleveland bee cur. „bwrved hie customary routine as though I time, the admixture of a little tartan to I a writer who waa formerly aEteted with
f^rehUtonur^ighwadfovembar 2nd, ie | ooneiderabto dletnrbanee over the teto id Fled Illinoie, and that Altgeld, the Demo- nothing unuluel had occurred. Aa one of | one’s ccetnme to not only ln good taata but I ohronio luomnia, effected a permanent cure
ta^eved to bTtte TOTmMt boy that ever I hie comrade. l)r. Inpeley, of King etreet orat oendidato for Goramor, la dwtod by hie Monde erpreeeed It, “ If he to defuted I occadonallyverypretty. | by meau of what he terme the hypnotic
MtuJv^nln thiiT Muïtrv te robbery, I west, who wee an eyewitneee of the «hoot- over 16,000 mejorityjChiupi wdl give the h> eU1 Uy do»„ the reine of official Gov-1 times in a “front,’’ Introduced to brighten I m,ethod] ^ hl, mdp, {„ the benefit
SS^t,ÎJ?*.ü\tre watohing^him oloeely to I tog, at once took etepa to do irtiat he could Democrat ticket 30,000 majority, and the ernment without the leeet pereonel regret I a sombre toilet. It to likely that teton I thg mu; .offerer» from the tortnree of
M^J^iOnement believe hun to be morally I for the wounded men. Dr. Rtorden was balance of Cook county will rednoe that to 8 ,eek the more oongenial eeolueion of I will be muoh worn in eoft woollen tetoien I pnntnnjmd wakefnlneee. Its worth may be
Mlm^Ue He WM to*?ormnrd™r, ani aleo .ummoned. Tiokner wm carried acrom 25,000. At Republics h..dqa.rtere th^ private We with nndi^oU* eatteteotion." later on to the rnw», tat the «""tonatte, ^y îmtod b, one with etron/wUl
i .. aZ2teiee alter the fact. | the street to the reeidenoe of Thomae Mnir, do Dot claim over 10,000 to 15,000 tor Filer ---------------------- —- I of color, are likely to he rather rtffned then I ' That many eminent men—Napo-

The^A PoieL d teking. roay I No. 15 W.dmer etreet, where he w.jM.ld mUlde of Cook county. A FIENDISH TRAMP | etarUmg. I teon, Horace Greeley, WUliam H. Seward,
iw., ® I before the fire in the front room. , Hypoden- Indiana. | UIKINITION or a fbrfkot riGime j (or erample—poeeeseed the secret ot going

•• I never lew Joe Smith before the dey I miotojeotione were made, but he eumdily The Olobt-Democrot oonoedee Indianalto I •• It to quite an "event if a coat or jacket I to eleep et will to well known.
I killed him,” he said. ” He had a pretty I eenk. and to forty minute, lrom the time of ^ ratJ by lrom g,000 to 10,000plnmltiy. p0nra Petrolenm c-n n Bo Who ie Burned I kcptin atock fits a onetomer without altera-1 In n.ing the following dir*otloni,the only

A rone wine FATAL ir.tr. w.toh, and! wanted it. We were hnnUog toe "hooting hi. ^b.dMdod.1 he polio. At the prient writing the return, give . tioo,"plained a young attendant ln one caution neowoary to that tafor. to
1 ----- rabhiti. He wae wdking ahe* ol me, enS ambulance leA br»a tta iond, Ctevel.nd the electoral votre of th. Booth to Death. of the fashionable .tore! Th, woman hypnotic eleep merges into natural .lumber,

■he Jumps te ■•- Dceth From a Third j -hot hjm y,, back. He did I when P. O. ‘ -S' . Jr . _159 In .11-36 in New York, 10 in New ----------- | whom a ready-made coat, and especially » the .taper ie apt to .newer unooneoionely
Bterj Window Ie Montreal. t know 1 w,, going to .hoot I Uon of the ™ *?i°" b*m to Jereey, 6 in Connecticut, 7 in Michigan, 12 1 RpsCUBD FROM LYNCHERS. | cloee-8lting one, 8te at once may well take I any que.tlone that may be gently esked, and

A Montreal deepatoh .aye: a rad He joit threw „ “hi. hand, and it w«« deemed adjuable 1 W..co=,ic and 24 in Illinoia. ThUiiatotal RESCUED FROM LIflur. n .“compliment,” .he continued, thvrebv reve.1 eecrote that might pruhepe
fatality took place this evening near the (ell down. He did not iay any- | remem where to» wae. Coironer JN.bn.ton I ^ The early relume from Indiana A Bradford, Fa., despatch eayi : John I .. And how ie that Î" ytationed a de- oanee domretio dletnrbanee. Bat the tone-
corner of St. Cathmine and Amheret thi„g at all. Then I went up to him and I was notified, and^afta> death • “ “re- were favorable to Cleveland, but were in- Leggett, a 14-year-old hoy, died at hi. I |jgbted customer who bed just slipped into I cent need have no fvare.
streets. About 11 o’clock an alarm was took*bl> watoh and hie gun and walked I he gave Pfrlî.i“‘ïïÆ Wheeler eoffioient tA.ju.tify a conoloeion. It tenet, mother’s home in the Fifth Wald Saturday I „fHr.trlmmed coat, and being aeenred, both I Lie on your right, side, close the eyre
oonnded for,,a fire m the retail dry goode home 1 knew nobody could see mo, and 11 moved to the New Fort Urraota Wh r ^ win be seen, included to the ebove nlgbt |rom burn, thet covered him from j by the mirror and by the attendant .pint, [ gently. Argot that the hde are barrier, to
Mtabliehment/j. N. Pampart.at l,6638t. did imt tell anybody what I had done, not, I wee taken to No. 3 Police Station where I Weaver appeaie to have 1 vote. he»d ,0 foot Saturday evening at6 0clock t'at.. u fiu ,ike a gl„ve.’’ I teeing end turn your eye. inward and
Catherine street, and when the neighbor» ,,ven mamma. I never went book to where I he wae locked up on a charge of drunken » Colorado, 3 in Idaho, 4 in Minneeota, 8 a tramp eooght ehelter to an old ehed which I yon ua, wa, the reply, “ the coats are I downward, eo that yon can see yoor breath 
arrived, the dre had made great headway, ha , j wal afraid I would be caught. If I new. .. . , » io Nebraeka and 3 in North Dakota, or 22 a part,y of boy. need ae a playhouee. The I mlde after what is ooneidered a perfect I as « it were vapor leaving the noetrrlo and
catting off almost all potiiuty of escape they would let me nut of jail I would hot I The deceased wae »“t*™ Li all. Th. vote will then .tend : Clove- tramp wa. diunk, and amuaed himrelf by I fl medium size. Of courre if a tedy I onrltog off to the air. Then watch it retorn
te the proprietor and hi. wife, wheee reel- killan)body elee. I am .orry I did it. 11 England, and wa.aW 25 yean.of^^age |m4 ^ Harri,on 188, Weaver 22-totol ,i„gmg ribald eonge. The boy. tried to get or too emell, the feet of a coat op_the nostril, end then out again. Con-
denoe mi to the third etory, 35 feet from dul know they would do anything to I and unmarned. _ ha^ been connKited Cleveland’, plnrality 86 ; Cleveland. ,ha tramp to leave the place, bat he refeeed I t fitting at once doe. not necessarily I centrate year power, of vielon until you
ttaeidewalk. About this time, as the “, {or it , did n'0t know it was wrong to with the New Fort barrack, for about ten .. M to go. Young Leggett went to the place in mean that her figure ie defective, but with I eeem actually to see this-then you are
■moke and the flames were rolling up, the kffl hiro j wanted the watch.” I month». . , ht It ii with no undue exultation over a , decent way to expostulate with the tel-1 a ,ady ot medium height, if a coat file with-1 asleep. ___________________
hubend and wife appeared at their bed- you would yu anybody for a pretty I Dr. f^1”I '[‘ ‘^. . h' mtoreection of fallen foe that we regard thle remit, bat low f„r jumping the boye olaim. He I out alterations it meene thet her figure is
r^m window, and cried to those below for watoll| wouldn’t you I” we. asked. He stated that he was at the mterSMtion of ^ pro(onnd gratitude that the AmecicM. had kindled a fire to an1 dd. atov. in the I good,.
help. Every effort wae made to get a •• Yee,” eaid the boy decidedly. I Kl?g a* 4 W™^i- fïrêhm ro the north people have chosen eo wisely and eo juetly, shanty, and among the truck to the I This ie totoreeting and would he ,
ladSer tat none oonld be secured, end to „ Would you kill that cellmate of youte, I noticed some people ,“.t^er,s end with firm confidence to the future. The pUoe wee a bucket partly fuU of crude I .ddely eo but for the étalement that
Ore mrontime the mndtioe nf Mr. and Mil. for instance. if he had a watch 1” and on th. wmt aid. of th1 etreet. He •wa. RepabUoan organixalion has suffered a I Ltroleum. The Legett boy was standing I quim an event,” eta , .
Panpnrt wee gettlMmoreead more crittoal. “ No,” he answered. “ He i* too nice ; I on hu way to Queen etreet, and walk dp oru*hing d„feat and deserved It. TheRepub- t„ the open fire when the tramp de-1 q The coat, cloak, cape end jacket of the I A Belleville despatcheays : At Ptoton

* In toot, tad loot her heed bat j w’oald kill anybody I did not know.* I Widmor. He nwi polioomen with some 8 remain» with the great body of libers, tely seized the bnoket of oil and I ooming ^ter are to bo lined or trimmed I ymterdav a case of alleged bigamy was
uml, althoogh her hnahand did D Ihe boy broke down and erted eeveral I one under arreet. He heard the loud talk- ^ vo^r-,M honMt snd as devoted to the da,hed it over the boy to euoh a wav that I wjth f‘r UnleM thle be eo no garment of I tried. The complement, Jm» Compo, tee-

LTlirerehl to nrwemiAJhe fatal leap, ehe times while telling hi. tale. An tone P»?" 11”*’.urelv Jê beet intereete of the country ee it hae ever „hatdiJ not strike him went into tfiefire. this class has any right to call itself fashion- tilled that she married T. A. Stufilee six
lumoedwlth » wild tata* end leU through eDt, have been respectable felke all their I he thought the I hero. The powerful machinery of the party, I Th„ flames followed the oil, leaping from I a6k Another eign by which experte de- I years ago in the presence of eeveral Wlt-
■nawntog to the **4ÎjsPMr«- uiv6l They earoe from New York when I killed. He oalted ont to the two aeiailanU . hUlh f„r atloaatcightyears, hae been n,ed the fire in the etove to the little fallow e I at onoa and without difficulty, the I nesses. Stoffles was married again on the 

A year old. I Don t kill the man 1 whan juiat1 »t ,.co:ropt an4 uuscrnpulou. men to eerve MtUrated clothing, and to a eeoond he wes I faahionaHe «ret i, the size of the buttons. I 10th met.to Mme Bristaw by Rev. Mr
’ «Suai —te-------------------- I moment Tiokner dealt Camphe'l a stinging I e,ee<ly inenopohete as .blare from crown to toe. The lad rereemed I jj these are somewhat like or oart-wheel ln 1 Louche. Mr. Loucki proved the eeoond

a ..VW.eKLIA «era. I blow with a baton, end was seemingly f™; their own, is broken. It can never for help, and a radroad employee P»»»i”g I miuinture, the cat hae thsf proper cochet s I merriage and identified the parties,
lohj _̂ I paring to give him another when the .hot reoonstitoted 1er like usee. The honest ,he pia,e rushed to his rehef. In spue ol I jf ,h are le„ in ,i,, than a dollar piece I Mr. Bong.rd remembered king present

at S.rallord I fixed. He wa. wi»hm eight or ten whu tho pa,t have blindly sup- gallLt fight to save him the. clothing was I th,„ ar0 releliat£d to the category of “ test I at the wedding of a man named Rtuffle. and
aares. I feet of the two at the time. He saye the . . it are po longer numerous enough to 6„rned off the boy before the fire ”»» I sreason’e go*».” I a girl named (tempo at Lindsay a about eix

-^^^SamePanpaf^^^^^BIRW^ena lBBP’rd. Out,, despatch says 1 Yes-1 oor.atabte wae quite exhausted whra ho po^^ u tb„ party is again to be a I ,mothared. Delirious and raving with pain, I 6 THAI FATAl heel I I years ago. Recognized the wife, but not
had only been married dhout a year. terday ÆWwtKEteombewm married to I aro«e, and was scarcely able to bl”w controlling force to the Republic it can only tbe little chap was carried to hie mother | „m-eeefnl I 1,6 Pri*°ner. The county attorney p

.re. - aw ngan.ru Miss AnntftMahoney. Th'!“tory o! the | whistle. Tiokner spoke some after howss under8 the better leadership of better and d|od two hours later. I There arc things fatal *f“EUz,“r I the parish register, which showed -----
droites AT B*B DEBB. ocurtehip auÏTBardage k .'foresting The I shot, hotSsreit mnob- Ha- dr»"k a little ”tt«r ends. The tramp was caught near the round-1 appearance. Impnmis a red nore. Try to I g E j Ompo and Thomas Albert

bridegroom to a dapper inure Edgnffim.u brandy wbU. lying in Mr. Mure’, house, !«»«. hoJ„ ofThaXcbretor A Pittsburg rail- fancy Venn, with her d.mty ore, a violet I g, affl=, were daly Fmarri«d to May, 1886.
who arrived in tbie city in Apnl last from I and bu last words were; No more, no j Th« r#*olfc of tiie eleo- I road and a crowd of angry men were I pink. Secondly, a crooked hat or I Alexander Lindsay surprised the assembly
Lincolnshire, England. On shipboard he I more,” referring to the liquor which wae The Tribune •*!" • Th „tnrD» hurrying preparatdone to lynoh him when I The very oonrelouenem of it makee all the I by aw8ar|IIg tbat the prieoner wee not the

A Red Deer, Alberta, deipatoh saye : j^,ade the acquaintance of a littleSwisa lae», I proffered him. W*011 U Rretre m^reanre and to-I offiirere arrived anda elroggle began for the I woman’e woret qoalitire rue in » J”! I man at ail. He wae an uncle of Slufflee
Mioheleon, the man who murdered and wbiob promleed to develop intomntual love. I CempbeU joined the loroe io March, 1887, I from mostiof the htot i^^SKSnoloiton I noereesion of the prisoner. 80 far as force I liefore her miml e eye, injuring her eeUmste I knew him well. It was Albert Sluffles,
robbed hie companion named Sohmaadt on gbo located at Rochester, and letters were I a„d had risen to the first-olsss. He hae euffioient to a.“ that Harriren I wMconoerned, the offioere would have loot I of henelf and abasing her .unduly. I # brotbar of Thome» Albert Stufflee, whom
Friday last, wae shot dead to day there. A I frequently exchanged. A week sgo lait I .lwsya borne an excellent character, and though th"'"1* ^.ioritv of the their man had not eome of the citizens I Thirdly, shabby boots. A °^ar p 8, I Mile O impo merried at hie place and not
man anewering the description of the mnr- Wednesday the bridegroom of yeeterday I wae highly reapeoted by the ortieene in the end Reid have ,bl7 the otaottan joined them and induced the would-be I looking woman was .walking down Bond I lB|- m|, at ,n. Altert went to Michigan
derer waa own walking on the track by a purobat,d an engagement ring, with which I divteion, many of whoin on hea'iog of the eleot£r*l 4“E 7td ^aa tbe House of lynchers to listen to reason. Finally the I etreet the other day in a {"*th®î" 'ÎR*?*1 , I two or three years ago.
rettler, and, on being interrogated and ft, intended to seal the oompaot. On show I .hooting declared that Camphe'l oonld not I ol a President may devolve on „ I c„nlerTativee prevailed, and the terror-1 drese and a good bonnet, tat the heel» of I Wife No. 1 thought ehe should know
oharg* with the murder, he offered $100 to j R jo a friend he was chided with having I poeeibly bave done the deed, ae he seemed Reprorentatlve». Coupes New York eticken wretch wae surrendered to the 1 her ihoee were worn down, and above each I wbom lbe married, but Mr. Lindsey was
he allowed to creep.. The rettler not to6g0 „ „ay for a brida while there I fsr too quiet. b7 * »>•« 'thsu 30MM) authoritiee. The v.greut sppear. to be I of them wa. a spree of white, bung[the I it> ^t(T, lh, had got matters mixed,
anewering, Mioheleon pnUed ont two re-1 were many charming young ladies in I He left duty aeioones the effelr ooourred State ie Demooratioby n Noir I one of the tongheet of his cl»»», and olelma I feet seen through holes In the stockings | ^,re Lindisy corroborated her hu-band's
volv.ra and fired, but th. shots did not take I gtratford. The euggretion erem* to toke and renortod the oree to hi. enpermtendent and ha. * l^cTevetendby tohsilfrom Albany, N. Y. 1 These contracted fiatly th. pres.ng
effect. The settler gave the alarm, and a immediate root, and the young man at onoe I He wiflnot reeume hie duties until the case Jersey hae P'obsbjy Hcnublican ----------- :---------------- I impreeercn made by the «*“>J 8«"=
ooeee geve chase. They eucoeeded in run- made hie svay to the tailor ihop in oonnec- I has been thoroughly investigated. from 6,000 to 8,000, but Kean (Repu 1 Buileal and Drsmslte Hates. I and the neat little bonnet. How do these
nlng the murderer down, and a brisk fire tion with the establishment in which he was Coroner Johnson ha. ‘«a* hi. warrant claim, hi. eleotjon a. Governor. Comédie I oontradiotion. oomo about ?
srae exchanged. None of the settlere were employed, and in the company of the girls I for the holdiog of an inquest this afternoon Connecticut ie PJdentia^ u.„ ,taffg 1 I novel efxxct ra filoselle ribbon.
harmed, but the murderer waa ahot through I therein asBembled made the startling offer I ftt 3 o’clock at the New Fort, barracks. of not leas tha » Democratic Gov- I T a t ,fx7 thpatrea already I There could be nothing prettier than ■ An Unrecoxmised Factor.
the head with a rifle bullet by a man named thst he wouid marry any girl in the room I At the inquest held on Saturday after- ticket, and has chosen a Democratic uov London, with forty-four theatres already, I veivet8Wibh a silvery I inrecogmsea aAllen. He lived but half an hour. Ioorim- whom th. tillg would At and who would I noon on the^remaini ol the late William ,root and Legislature. by a U t0 hlve *“other’ . . . I Jb”„ fwhioh are made teto bows, twiste I A wide-awake young New England min-
mating documents were found on the body. t him. The ring fitted three of the | Tiokner, ehot by a Toronto pollcemau, a lD,fla"a “e{he One of Boffalo Bill’. Indians brought I Qn m the Wt hate. |i>ter, Rev. Mr. Oslbraith bv name, m a
Bohmaadt came to Edmonten from Crooks- I number, but two of them declined the I verdict of “ justifiable homicide was re- small plurality. T P mreat Demo- I home an English wife. . I Another extremely pretty novelty for the I recent sermon, made the following keen „„ Qot. 28th on a short voyage, carrying
too, Minn., test week with Mioheleon, nnd pr0poaition,but the third decided nottogive I turned without hesitation. The funeral of I better ohanoR. 1»^‘'{i., Jjj, at fi„t Vienna oritlcisay that Signora Dure il a I deooratjou of bata a„d bonnets is ju«t com- I obtarvaUcnsi , . three penengere and a crew of efx, to
had been but a few days to the oonntry an immediate answer. She, however, re- | Tiokner took place on Saturday. oratlo majority to Chi»^o w eleotore. *«•*“ aotreos than Bernhardt. | f , It i, a wide ribbon, which baa the | I” tew yearn “J1* h<1JN';w® believedto. tags foundered during one of
when he WA. found murdered and robbed main,d after shop hours, snd the compact . ..... ^™Si™na now cteta the Stote. Adelina Patti say. that when she he. left °ar^M „f ptoited filorelto silk ; an State, have toheo backward steps on the ^ rcoent le\, „ th. body ol the
Mioheleon was suspected, with the result. wat scaled. The brief courtship of a week I A MoasrBOlU DEB. wLn^.lnUoorfdently claimed by the off atoging ah. will take to acting. I „^ntol pattern ii printed on it (the brek I ‘Taor Uvea’StoW tebatore ?»“«”*«« haa jnat been foond off Lund,

1 KSh-s-Kffii - l!=%tSèSSîS teSS5SS«25 tSssr:i*s.i=fw.
to decl&re the ceremony off, but he msn- I dsy at Koeniggratz. A merchant of the I People» party elec . . j nrobebly a I I» » Chinese theatre st the ^”1^■ I better taste than a few loops of this new I sn^i ie^nh°ln/ nnnr hards Maples, atthe^ in divided skirts, Blouece

A Detroit despatch Mr. Aiirea refused. He declared that he had I Pv2ce named Joseph Sura was arraigned to chosen Harrison electors “aPdJX0hig 200 Chinese actors will disport next I mi„d with brown velvet. I ÏÏFâll^thî ilcï for mSîv t*nd mannish hate, foremost in the bunt,
TrevelUck, rem of Mr. R-ob-ri,£\ Jre”': given hi. word, and would stand by it, and answer a charge of retting fire to hi. honre Republican Stoto ti*e V„ ro.wf Ne5 year. ,KIBIS THB taorm tbino 11 b‘“™ôf.vndlrê. t^inrerretoïf astride of their taries. Someof them appear

had been employed to the clothing depart- I A Vienna cable says : Three Montene- I b* 8 settion his house on fire after re- to New York Stoto, the Trebme on prlday night. I and dinpliay its amplitude of material, it 1» I will hear a ground «well that will notdown. Fort Willtan for Montreal, ran on theahoal
ment of R. Â. fravora’store. The coroner grins are on trtol to Spa Wo, in Austrian I ? ,be gost valuable an idee from it, rev»: The Democrats of thi« city The musical compositions of the Austrian I difflonlt t0 say what is. It has a slight ex-1 The race for wealth io deeecraimg the Sab- at the head of Gordon tetendion
found on the person of the deceaafd the fol- I Dalmatia, charged with having murdered a I having hie wife burn to death would be I ,oiled an enermouo and unexpected vote Em or,_ Ferdinand III, and Joseph I., I c„ee> this skirt, in that lt hre a sortofa I bath. The Sunday paper meet» ns on the but was got off aftor areistance had been 
lowing letter, addressed to Miss Grace Cal-1 son of Prince Nloholai of Montenegro._ The I ^ gd fe way j,, „t rid 0f her. Un- and the Republican pluralities of t*1” I witlbepublished. I deep hlouse-liko skirted tadtoe. 8td*> ‘î I way to church. Sunday labor to becoming rent from Kingston.
today, Baltimore, Md. : “ Detroit, Nov. name of the son was Grujioa, and it was I ,or, for bim,elf the plans mlicarried, terior failed to show the 8»1”’ 0,-er„”br Corbett received $1,000 for exhibiting I .undo to reason that we cannot have that I ,larmtogly prevalent, and nothing but a Now» cornea from Narbonne, France, of
IStib 1892. Ho io obont to die who oalntoo brought out invoonrt thot he hod been a I io81mnoh yaa au hope of «soaping ! years ago which were r‘1'e“ “P°? Kw tbe himself three minute, at the Toledo exposi-1 amount of material fi.pplng idly about onr I mirreto Can save Amenoa from beoomtog a the mnttoy of a band attached to a regi-
thee. Yon will recognize the significance of I continual source of trouble to the prince. I burning building wae cut off Mro. I ome the Democratic pluralities below the I I feet and flaying onr ankle» as we walk. The I Sunday bar keeper at the Worlds Farr. ment of infantry stationed tirera The
tta relntotion, dear Grace, when I teU you Grujioa was supported by his father for I bwoke rnshed ont. Sure, how- Harlem. What consed the relative deolme tion y Australian I short skirt sounded like a boon and Messing 1 There is a wave of mutomatio literature band refused to play hr the nsnal Sunday
I have given np the struggle, and by the many years, but he became dissipated in I 110 bt, ba(fied this way. He of Repnblioan etrength in the rural oonntiee I tabor tronbleo ha fj i. 0nen to I to women after their experience of hill of I ewceplng all over the lend. The theory of promenade. The mombere wore dlsmiired
ilmotilS^ohe. you my^unfortunsto folks hi, habit, and hi. dsmsnd.for money were ”7/^”°^ a„d"arrying herto the of th.Btote dor. notappear, and it rote thretre. andonlyon. honre te open In tow ^ tobebeld up or to sweep the re.Ii.m-God rev. the mark-teachreth.t from th. horraok. ond will be conrt-
iriû bo lamenting my demise. I wonder if I persiotent. Prince Nlctaloo at !™8th I. d,uberately threw her into the fire, early to explain with pooitivemoe ta what Sydney and MolboMne. Rb« I ground, but If they are only to have the I ,11 mm are impure, all women fallen. When m»rtialed. Thov complained that they
I wffl sreyon to tta world to come. If I stopped his onpplieo. This was resented by I ^“h’^'.^ÙÙVthaact went to tar meta. th. famoreny machine m this city Sarah Bernhardt to 48 year. old. She I J,Qt 0g and added to the breadth the I the teding member of an evangelical w„e overworked.
your faith to as true as it to sincere I wUl the young man and he made every effort to I 8 and took ber out bat not until she rolled np tta huge total which the I was christened Room., buti°Vfged her I gt u not very greet, though it remains I ohnroh Wl8 give o card party in a down- p,raei Tobto, a resident of Merlin, a
Bet ; hut I cannot bat hope that we will I annoy the prtooe^ end make him ridioulon. I , ^bt(aUy bnrnei Mra Bur. to only show. For the present name to Sarah for a rearen known only to ^ual to tbe mstorrsl murafsoturerx .,1 town hotel on the night when hia chnrchi. viUage in Kent County, Waa to
meat again. FaratheforeverwelL Yon know before the pnbta. He blackmailed and I *8 wu 8 tt woma(L tay that the Democratic organtoation here, berMlf, I ^The latest rumor is thot length» of light I holding revival rerviceo, when ttaehto of wind,or jestordoy looking for hie wife,
that I have over loved yon. (Signed) Alt.” I lampooned him and ahmed him openly to I ï J---------------Ï---------- oompacted by every political art and ad-1 Ihe oldelt Rving American aotreoa* are I tbln clne are introduood into the «dg«i «11 Breton—yee, its evangelical ohnrch mem- wb|> be a{|rgct doped with a hired men

___ _______________ I the publie bazaars. Nnmerons family doon- I moBE PLELKO-PNEllBlONIX. vantage, consolidated by the pnasenun et Fisher Meador, boro to 1811, and I tha okirts to canoe them • to stand out from I bore—will go to hear an aotress whose por- namcd Tboma» S, .forth lut Tneedoy.
ritaNDX. mento and ratrical poems relating to the I ----- absolute power and by the enjoyment ana I jobn Drew, who to eeven year» 1 tbo fMt in walking, and that cane cage* 1 trayais tbe proee dare not print u she give» Iobin cja]m. that, hie unfortunate spouse

WILL mis.se «si I inofi rvxitten by Grajica, were read m I g.,u,b Aslhortclss Assert That at Least eIpectation of »U the epoito of office, end are i„trodared beneath the pnffo of the I tbem, then it to time for the ohnrch to be U)ok with her 5243 belonging to him.
Wfee eovernmenl Satiseed rapt. Lngard | court in camera. It to hinted that the I rent Cares Have Been Eennd. aided in every precinct by an lnopeo- . ,j jus ]argelt theatre in tta world to t I Blocves to keep them dtotended. I aggressive and ontspoken. We have the Tobin is 63 years old and hse been three

■as Dear till Beit. murderers were limply tools of other! in I A London cable aayi : Some of the offi* tor»’ tew contrived ter the expreaa pot” I q™, H(mie to Paris. It oovera nearly I ruNOMNls XXCBT IN SLSnvns. I means ; we have tta men. Oh, for n bap- timre married, while his wife to 27 year!
___. oommittiog the crime, and the Austrian I ul, „{ the Board ol Agrlcnltnre stated pose which haa now been aooompliahed, was tt^ue sores of ground, and coat about I ... I ttom of the Spirit 1 old. She left three children behind.

A London cable eayo : The Government aBthoritiel, who have no liking for the I to.d tbat the dectoion to prohibit the Sle to produce a remit upon which ‘T«= $20,060,006. I The great oracle, “ Worth, hae, how I The only vitally important omirelon of influence
hu concluded to hold Uganda, and will prinre o| Montenegro on aooonnt of his I im„;tation of Canadian cattle wu bared I ite mo.t anxious adversaries had not * ^It> Math,r’s tour opened only two I ,ver, spoken at tet. There are to be no I thil progreuive pastor u that he did not . A largo number of omp!oysre.mfiuenco
probably retaiu Captain Lugard to com. Russian sympathies, are determined to I up^-,he c„n0nrrent reporta of three voter-1 countod. It wee doubtieeo the fact that to m0Iitbl bnt ,he h,, already had three | crinoltoe. thio winter. I have orders.te 1 „y] .. Wo have the women M wells, by the enoeere ol the BbWteg F«d««iW 
mend of tta oonntry. CaptainLngard has g oet au the teott. I profearers end two inepeotore, who their anticipation» of a Republican victory diff t fading men. The latest to Law-1 „ew winter oostumes from royal perrenagea I the men. The grotesque «tepidity of the tobor regtetry ef«fcee, have eppli* t
eucoeeded to convincing everybody that he 8 ---------------- ■— I Q four oa.es of pleuro pneumonia. The ln New YorV the party manager, bed fail* ^ 8 I 0f r.veral European ooontne., and not a I ob„roh ln there time, to thet eh. doe. not director, of t« federation to create a labor
did the beet to Uganda that conld be done, Wu Be Tired Livras t I ofBaiale do not question the go* teith of te give due consideration to tta continuing 1 jrelalld jfu only eight theatre»—three I .ingle word to breathed to them about a I utilize in every one of her depertmenti the exohenge, whtoh branohee ‘" “very menu
and that he to not to blame becaure one lot A Guelph deepatoh saye : M.rtmMurphy, I ^ authorities, but, to show how forJ, und effect of the defeats year ago jjubUo, one in- Belf.it, onset Cork, I crinoline. It to only women whore **“”*"* I power of Chrtotton womanhood and that factoring centre and» ttho P°™.Jhe
of mtaalonarise told the native, they would . bat<)her, on Friday took enough laudanum I miltakM may b, made, they Instance the g„oh a defeat hu a dtoorgantotog influence ^ jn Limerlok> OM at Waterford smd one I d.fretive who are trying to push the enno-1 the chrtotton voteàdoee not plree her side federation bee .greed to act a. a nnolena tor 
He :z-nn* if they did thu.and the other klll bim,«lf ; in fact, he admits taking it I (ict that aitoo„gh the Unit* Statoe Gov- Lpon the party whioh suffire it and a oorreo- Londonderry. I line into prominenoe. I by side with himself at the ballot boz, that the exchangee. The tlad“u° ", ,b
lot told them that they would be damn* if wtth tbat intention. However, a dootor I t ^ d Ml„* the whole oonntry LSniitogly^ealutary influence upon the the hell» of the La Scale Theatre, I The eame authority delivered himseUjm I together they may vote out the reign of jealontiy wltehlngthedevelopmentol the
they did th. other thing. The Govern, WM procnred to time, a*, with the a.dof ^mfrom pleuropneumonia, five cues of Vlich infiiota It. From ‘hat dto- opreetta, rariety, the subject of the sz.ggsr.tod sire of -terra “m red min. Whm w. have dreoend* projeot, M It wBl obviouly opwato in
ment’a deotoion to retd to he that the 00 m- emetic< md a etomach pump, saved hie I the dia,a^haTe taon found within the lut £ter md its tmm*Uto oonreqmnoee by obamtar8rnïsio and aymptany oonoerta can I „ worn at prerent. Why etautd not the I through a few more circle, of perdition the lever of free labor a* nonumontote. 
pany mmt retire altogether from Ugataa, I u[(l He was walk* up and down the I fcw d among cattle from the Unit* whioh the Democracy *i^, tb? I b, rivm all at the eame time. I fuhion continue 1 he eaid. Indice I church will perhaps discover this method u
eo far u the exerotoe of any authority iiocn- bo€pjtat corridor for eight hour» to prevent I gtotu tend* etDmtford and Birkenhead, machinery of Government in this State, the I ..... ,, weet. the minstrel, and one time I plain that they cannot get Into their jwketa I tb„ one that can right up the ship of state,
own*, and that the British Government I Um goi„g to sleep. He pnretawd six I ------------------ —- Republican party hu manifestly not re: I b„lband of Fhy Templeton, hu marri* for I ff the elewae of their drenM ere very large. I weU.njgh mbn,erg* under the veuty
will mtar upon occupancy at once. I drachm» of laudanum at one drug store end I mfernaer 8#yre»n In Cenrt. 11 covered. To the teak of devtotog and I ttoie. The new bride le Mire I Thle to an evil which can be remedied TWJ I foaming, towny wave* of alcoholic liquor,

. four at another, a* took the whole lot, I A Wo*etook deepatoh revs : O. L. Papet appi,tug the neceieary meesuree for rector- Kmmg Ham„ wh0 first appeared on the I cully. Have the sleeve, of your jacket. I tobaQC0 and impurity.—®r.
There to a large factory at a amailltowm I containing over 40 grains of opium. Hie I and John Miller, of Norwich, were emoted 1 yJJ Qmetrength whioh hu been loot and I g .« AJ,mto. I made larger still than there of your dreeere I ----------------------

near Chicago, employing about 100 or 150 I wi(e hu been to the hoipital for some time, I night on » ohaige of_ perjury. Oharleo taJurtog a new growth ol Republican non-1 After a qurrel with N»tGo*wln, Mabel I »* you will have no difficulty whatever. 1 .. 0ne eecret of the Ohtoago packer*’great
workers, whioh to wholly given over to the I and hie ohildrm ere eontter*. Hto dome»-1 gayman, the whtokey detective, WU the | victim md sentiment, the party tender» I bu leading tedy, mddmly left him I And after this the great mm g»TO( other I (ortnIlfJ u gimnto," eaid a resident of that
manufacture of ureful artiolee from wute I y0 troohlu and drink have made him du-1 oomplatoanL AI1 these ctimiml premon- mut B0W ufigxew themrelvea wlUunlt’I ^ouisviUe, orippltog the oompmy so that I words of *vioe tafore he retired. „§*I'l0ity to a (Xnoinnati Tima-Star mm 
animal Mo* At certain seasons of the I pete. He to now out of danger. I time are the outcome of the liquor caau I ^ . I Go*wto deem* ft wme to oanori the date» I fur on your ooetume," he counselled. «*»• I reoeutly. “ They don’t wute anything.
year thle unique factory usee from 10,000 I ----- —------- „Z I from Norwich. The alleged pwmry oen- The Repnblioan» of tine ’rtainity mnzt I ^ ^ prwDt- He hae engaged Mrs. I it m your indoor rod your aventog gowne I Th< meati tbe entrails, everything to made
to 16,000 gallou of frreh bio* every day. I A new wivM to jmU* Thereto no I lllUd to the aoonred ewraniig that they , t hiU share of reepooelbiUty for Hndloll OoUtor. | u wall u on your hat and coat. Itto tta I Q|g of b”t tbe ,qUeaL Th.y can’t catch

. It to firetemvert* into thin ihwte by I Death.” It to the etory of a ballet girt I „„ not u tta blacksmith eehep at the I the loee of the State, a* Republicans I Ad> R,ban will go starring next I meet fashionable, u well aa the moot be-1 ^ m it to west*. Fenny thing what
evaporation rod certain chemical processes The book agent to another thing that I time Saymro wu aeeanltod. The first care everywhere most concert new mreanree end I „„ the New York Sint, to belteredhy I coming, of all trimmings. I they do with the Me*. It to aU caught to
and afterwards worked np into a variety of I never goes without saying. I taken up by the court was the case °‘P?r* I imbibe a new spirit for the electoral con-1 msn goaaipers, who insist that she has I what society whahs. I a great tank and after it dots is carted off
neefnl artiolee enoh u oombe, buttons, ear- | Th. .«.xrirore of miner, are 6 par oenfc of I jury againat Saymro. “ ^ „ treta thet are to ooene. not reflered the example of John Drew’s I Snr^avlh.re were eome to n .tamping house where powerful
ring», belt «tenu, braceleta. etc. Ton, of ™L*5^Slr I King wuth. complainant. _ Jadgmentwu I *« blnwMI EsUreare. taocere, end they are ate reytog that! In Hyd. Park on Sandaythere were rom. ■ ^i,,,, ar,rbu,y stamping it intotattona

‘LTi*bl^dy” 1 » tta kreper of a jail to a jaUor, why ^^Vto talft-r a^Sk I Itwrea Democratic revolution. Oterelrod Jamre La.to to lialTÎo go off in th. um. I mri«teçmte^ to ta^ Y« tattoro of l^md «en. jg. Jt to
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d,tatMtottaÆown et™3

b“"uto0Æ*IÏLnW“m^tWiby

rod hu etrong hopu jhat ^

MrkAÂ3^rete*r-lt^qtotetiymad«rter hto ex «ration, rod the 
Dominion exemtive has Intimât* there 
will be no interference with the erotrooe of

Set xsrr^sr-s:

Sto-nti^, tt.’Xtot^n "Trom^l 
MS given your correspondent » 
com of 1bhe concession. It is m follows,SSd Dorchester penitentlnry, Nov. 10th :

Sto etatemmt* votontnrily, a* fnUvta- 
Having It may can* th. terf.itore ol my 
Utal mak.it to eerve the end. of justice, 
and to rave the life of nndnnoorot 
(Signed) James Dow". The document to 

-r V wHuS&ft-by Ju. & Moylan, inspector 
of pmitmtlerteta J- R* Foitar. wardsn, 
Dorohuter Penitenttory i A. D. Oormier, 
nriut R a chaplain. It will be seen K* Jta eigne himself “Doe,” a «oti- 
ajuaa name, and still declines to reveal 1 
hto identity. Itto for the Grown to uy 
what value i. to be attach* to the state- 
ment, bnt a strong array of evidence, a* Ele 
mehuy bas* on Jimx own former *mia-i ■ 1 thp.^ui te
making it Th. quution new to whether 

Hji the confeuion will oenu e stay of proceed.
t— it |e nndersto* that Rev. Father 

■ US oS^er hu cane* it to be forward* to the 
Minister of Jnltioe and ask* for »n ord« 
preventing the execution. Under ordinnr
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_____  and toads to provide

work for the unemploy*
Herbert N. Monde., general êMeratef- 

Renter’s Tetegram Oompeny for North 
America, dl* at hto tame at New York mi 
Saturday of typhoid fever.

A. E. D*ge, charged with embemUng 
money from thp Intercolonial RaUsray, wae 

Moo* to five years ln penitentiary at 
St. John, N. B., on Batordny.

But Amtelboia Conservatives ulaoted 
W. McDonald, of Fleming, on the sixth 
ballot aa candidate for the veeeaoy oane* 
by Mr. Dewdney’e resignation.

Tta Hnnltnln candidate, Mr. Insinger, 
tae been eleut* In Wellao. to the North- 
west Legtolatnn. This breaks tta dead
lock, giving tta Haul tain party a majority 
of two. .

A portion of the timbers of Gen. Bene
dict Arnold’s flagship Ooogram, sank in 
October, 1778, In Luke Ckemptein, tae 
taro rate* The timber» are of onk an 1er»

Arthur W. WueUmeaa, a Frenchman, 
will begin n fifty day»’ fut in Cleveland, 
Ohio, on December 5th, under the anepieee 
of the Western Reserve University Medical 
College.

An Anarchist named Petit, at Liege, 
yeeterdsy attacked a banker and manu
facturer named ffressert with a hammer. 
He was arrested. Preesart’e injuries are 
eerioua.

Otto way Hare, daughter of A. A. Hare, 
a prominent citizen of Prince George 
county, Va., was fatally boned on Satur
day by her clothing being ignited by a 
brash Are.

On Friday afternoon the United States 
special agent at Boston seised a consignment 
of eggs from Bt. Mary’s, N. B., because with 
the eggs were 300 paire of eooke which had 
not been entered.
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Dr. A. Reeves Jackson, the original of 

Mark Twain’s character, “ My friend, the 
dootor," in “ Innocente Àbroaù,” died at . 
Chicago on Saturday from the effects of a 
stroke of apoplexy.

The election protest against the return of 
Mr. Arthur Boyle, member for Monck, was 
called for trial at Cayuga on Saturday. The 
petitioner having stated he had no evidence 
to offer, the case was dismissed*

The Honey brook mine at Andenred, Pa., 
operated by the Lehigh k Wilke*barre Coal 
Company, took fire on triday night. It is 
believed the colliery will be totally de
stroyed. Six hundred men will be thrown 
out of work.

The emigration report of the Imperial 
statistical office shows that in the last ten 
months 112,946 perçons have gone to 
America from German ports. The number 
of emigrants in the corresponding period of 
last ye ar was 123,041.

Official information received in Berlin 
from 8t. Petersburg contradicts both the 
reported conclusion of a Franco Russian 
alliance and the sens*tianal stories that 
Russian troops are being concentrated on 
the border.

In the Roman Catholic churches of Mon
treal yenterday a manda ment w.»f reed from 
Archbishop Falire piecing under the ban of 
tho Churcn the Canada Revue and the Echo 
dee Dtvx Montague». These journals 
severely criticised the Guÿhot^and other 
clerical abuses. •*

Dr. Henry A. Blade, the tpirfrydisfi, 
whose career in L°“d°n end subsequent 
trial for fraud produced such a sensation 
fourteen years ago, was taken to the Samari
tan hospital in Sioux City, Iowa, on Satur
day, suffering from nervous = prostration 
bordering on insanity.

A Norwegian named Bkaadmt was found 
dead on Friday near South Edmonton, N. 
W. T., under circumstances whioh leave ne 
doubt aa to hie having been murdered. A. 
pistol ballet had gor.e through hie head, 
and bis pockets had been rifled. A Swede 
who had been in hie company is suspected, 
but has not been found.

Chinese advices state that news has

DIDN’T KNOW HER HEBBAND. -■4

MtU A Funny Case of Alleged Bigamy Tried 
Yesterday at Pleteu.

V
1 f

that

A* Escaping Murderer Ban Down and 
Killed by Settlers.

■W*'

reached Kin Kiang that during an uprising 
160 miles inland from that port some 
native Christians bave been killed and

evidence.
After the dismissal of the case wife No. 1 

assaulted on the street her husband and 
wife No. 2 with an umbrella. property destroyed. Thle news 

refers to the trouble» at Kienning 
news of which bad

mission 
probably refei
in Foo Chow province, news or i 
just reached Kin Kiang overland.

The steam tug Secret, whioh left Lytham, 
a village in Lancaster county on the Irish 
sea, Oct. 26th on a short

i

HE TOOK FOI80N,

t- -a

church wm give a < 
town hotel on the ni

T

There is one young gentleman in London 
who is determined that marriage shall not 
be a failure with him at least. He took the 
young lady he wae engaged to to the Lyric 
Theatre on Monday evening and installed 
her in a box. In the next oox was another 
young fellow, handsome and dashing, with 
whom the young lady established a lively 
though surreptitious flirtation. Young 
fellow No. 1 protested in vain, whereupon 
he left the box, reappeared at that of the 
masher and told him that the young lady 
in the next box wished to make his acquaint
ance. Young fellow No. 2 was delighted 
and accompanied youdwfellow No. I to the 
presence of the fickle ttir one, and young 
fellow No. 1 introduced them, sayingquietly : 
«• This gentleman will see you home.” He 
then left the theatre and the young lady 
has never seen nor heard of him since. All 
parties are well known in good society, and 
consequently the affair la muoh gossiped

Barrow»—These runaway accidenté are 
becoming too numerous. I shall travel 
hereafter on a bicycle, tin. Barrows—But 
accident» are juet ae common with bicycles. 
Barrows—True j but there are 

killed. There’s only
so

victim
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